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Finding New 
Students Top 
Priority Here 
Declining Enrollment 
Threatens UCSD Funding 

By Cindy Beveridge 
Staff Writer 

An a nticipated drop in student enrollme nt in the 
near future emphasizes the need to implement 
new programs to advance recuitment, Chancellor 
MdJroy told the Academic Senate in their first 
meeting of the year last night. 

"The toughest problem facing the universi ty 
right now" was treated with a variety of • 
suggestions by the chancellor aime~ at 
maintaining the present rate of enrollment. 

The drop is expected to occur as a result of a 
decline in the nationwide college-age population, 
limiting the number of a pplicants to secondary 
institutions. 

.. A more aggressive program in our recruitment 
procedure is necessary ," MdJroy said. "We need 
to retain our .present student population until 
enrollment again takes an upward swing," he said. 

A Senate commillee responsible for assessing 
the effects of the projected decline will continue to 
investigate recruitme nt programs described by the 
cha'ncellor. The committee is composed of one 
student, two members of the Senate, and two vice 
presidents. 

Declining enrollment decreases the a mount of 
money allocated to the university by the state. 

Decreasetl student enrollme nt is particularly 
important as the 1978·1979 budget reached an 
"all -time high" of 247 million, according to 
~8~. • 

Despite the drama tic increase in the budget . a 

Pat Ledden 
long-awaited retroactive pay raise for the faculty 
will almost certainly be fortht.·oming, McElroy , 
repeating his State of the University address 
yes terday. assured the sparl*' ly-aLlendt'd Senate. 
'Ihe .- :tS million necessmy for the raise may he 
funded in part by rest.'rve mont'y in the nudt'ar 
science fund. 

'Illl' . 'nate al:.o heard <I rt'port from Pat 
Ll>dden, who is hetlding <In investigation into 
ilhernilhve sites for a faculty dub. 

Developing a duh in tht' Intcrnatinnill Center 
Willi I-(rt.'ett'tl um·nthusiastit.'ally by both the fat'uhy 
an(1 Cl-ntt'r officials, despite apparent a(lvantage 
uffert-d by tht, Cl'ntt·r. 

And. the l'h,mcdlor tuld the St'nilte th"t a 
prohlilltivt, amount uf mo~y would hilvt., to be put 
into rt'l1lcKlehng the Coffet' J lut to mel'! J Icahh 
St.mdmdll. 

St'vt'ml of tht' Stomltt' membt'rs voin,d rt'morSt· 
iltlosing tilt' "one place nn l'ilmpus wht'n- (WI" can 
Illt·t't With frt'intl .• st·hCllars, "nd shldl'nt s III an 
IIlfurlllill oltrnoSI)ht'rt' ." 
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"Baby Flo," the inflatable Greenpeace whale. put in an appearance at Revelle Plaza yeaterday to publicize this 
Saturday's Walk for Whalea, Flo is one of two San Oiego Greenpeace whales. and is forty feet long, Flo's cousin i. 
110 feet long., and both can float when filled with helitml. The 9 am Walk will begin at the DeAnza Cove. Miuion 
Bay. The pre-registration phone number is 276-3102 . 

Del Mar Planning Legal Fig~t Against 
North City West DevelopDlent Report 

By Kathy Huffer 
Associate News Editor 

'[he City ' of Del Mar is racing 
against time in an a ttempt to a t least 
postpone future construction of the 
recently -approved North City W est 
development. 

In a special meeting last night , the 
Del Mar City Council voted to seek 
court action against the City of San 
Diego, whose counci l approved the 
first phase of the North City West on 
Monday . Such a move must be 
made by Nov,S. when their lega l 
right to litigate expires, 

"We're serious, a nd we feel that 
we 're right," Del Mar Mayor AI 
Tarington said after the council. 
emerged from a two·hour long 
dosed session. 

Council members agreed to 
withhold det<lils of their strategy 
until a t least next Monday night, 
when they will discuss more specific 
plans for a lawsuit. 

There are six or seven forms of 
litiga tion avai lahle to Del Mar. 
Council m mb er H e rv ey 
Sweet wood said after the meeting. 

While he would not go into detail. 
Sweet wood said the t:Ouncil will 
probably attempt litigation on both 
environmental and economic 
grounds . 

Sweet wood also indicated that 
the council's primary objective is to 
"slow the rate of growth." adding 
that members want to increas the 
span of yei.1rs designated for 
development of North City W e st's 
nine phases. 

But weetwood did not discount 
the possibility of s toppin g 
development altogether. "Our 
options a re from stopping it in its 
tracks ... to seei ng nothing happen at 
all, " he commented, 

The counci l has a t its disposal 
"hundreds of thousands of dollars" 
in a reserve fund that could be used 
for legal 'osts, weetwood said. But 
.Jthough the t:Ouncil has saved 
money, weetwood said they would 
not necessarily spend the entire 
fund. 

Community me mbers in ,the 
North County area wi ll also be 
urged to contrihutl' fllnds for the 

lawsuit, according to Sweetwood. 
Del Mar resident JoseJ}h Lang. 

who spoke brie fly before the council 
lJegan its private deliberations . said 
he found through a "casual po"" 
that some Del Mar citizens were 
willing to donate $100 each toward 
court action. "People are willing to 
put their money where their mouth 
is," he said. 

The counci l may combine their 
legal effort s with the Coalition for 
Responsible Planning, a ci ti zen 
adion group bast'<) in Del Mar tha t 
tried to prevent approval of North 
City West. The C!Ja lition has said in 
the past it would seek court a ·tion 
against the development. 

" It 's been discussed." ' weetwood 
said of a possible joint effort. .. As 
individuals, counctl members are 
very dose to some of the memb rs 
of the coalition . We will havea lot of 
areas of agreement." 

Tarington said tltth • meeli nl-{ th 
COUll 'il should he able to decid on a 
It'gal s(heme by ea rly November to 
c h a ll l' nge th e Environmental 

Please turn to page 8 

You Can't Come, Talk to MOM, But 
Muir Center Consolidates Services 

By Mark Laxer ' 
Muir students art' "guided" hy tht' 

tlwrapeuti (' clamor of pmlwll 
machines ilt Middle Of Muir . now 
that Page Om', thl' pt.'t'r ('ousding 
('('nlt'r, has dosl,d , . 

The Muir Dl.'all".; Officl' decided 
to dOSl' till' hVI.' ·YI'Hr·old ('enter 
bl't" llIsl' not l'II0Ugil stlldl'lIts Wl'rl' 
IIsill!.! lis SI'r\, lt'l'S. says "ssistilnt 
Mtll~ I >l'an Judith Cre;'n , 

MOM, whit'h Ol'C Upll,'S it roOIl1 

Olll 't· uSl,d .1", .. tdl'vislC)!) lotlllgl'. 
dclC's lIlort' thall P.H.W ()Ill' did. hut 
dot'S lIut provldt· l'(;UIISI,llIlg, Cn'l'n 
ildds, 

Bl't'"uSt' peer l'OIIIlSdlllg IS 1I0t 
offt'red ,II MOM. MIIII stlldl'lIb 
Sl'l,klllg gU ldall l' l' t' ,111 VlslI 
( 'olllls\,lil1g "'111 p , dlrllogh . .I 
Scn'in's at ·11 ~ \\ dm'lI ( .. IIlP;IS. or 

ca ll tht' FOCUS Iwlp lint' at 4S~ · 
44SS, 

I.ike Pa gt' Oll('. MOM will 
probdbl y offer "burn ollt" M..'SSlons, 
Creen SilYS, 'I'lli'M' me illl . night 
t'l'lI tl'rs offt.rillg studt' nts .1 rl'ldxI·d 
tl tlllospl1l' YI' durillg filldis wl'ek . 

PHgt· ()11\' lI'ilS uSl'd lI1inilllally 
'olllpart'c1 II'lth thl' UM' MOM IS 

(, lIrrl'lltl" n'I '('lvlng . FI\,(' st lldl'nts 
I'Hl'1I \\';'('k ('.11111 " III to PH!.!t ' Oil(' 
specifically to be counseled, says 
IOrlm'r PH gt' ()nl' SlIpI'rvlsor Dialla 
Stol'kdilit-, 1\11 .. dclltiollill I S 
studl'llts p('r " 'I'I·k Wl'rt' ('ollllsl,I( ·d 
" ullotflt'l,dl\'. " :-.Ilt' :-'''\,s. 

M()M SlIpI'rvl:;or' Hobbil' GTilY 
(',.,11111 .. 11 ':; : ~:l - :;O studl'llt s 11M' MOM 
l ' vI'r~' hllll I' , IIll'iUChllg till' pliO I ,md 
g .. I1I1 ' 100111. 

In ,l<ldllll)n til 1'\'1 'WIllg till' 
::; I ~I H' ,,1l1l'h h"d !lI '\'n dllol',lh·d to 

I'agt' Onl' , MOM n't'('ivcs .:700 
from tl1l' Muir Rl'sidl'!lt'I' I lall 
Budgl' t. ~SOO() frolll IIII' MUIr 
Dl'all 's OfficI.' and profit:; frolll tilt' 
pool and ga ll1\' roOIl1 (. '-I SOO" ThiS 
1ll01H'Y gill's to\\'ilI'd the sil laril's of 
I S Me)M l'lllployl'(':;, I'ilgl' Ollt', Oil 

the o tlll'r h .. ncl, was s tilfft ,d ('llllrl'ly 
bv studl 'll t voluntl'l'rs. . 

. MO 1 ,llso of(I'rs n,ft'rr,,1 alld 
Illforl1latioll SI'r\,lt' ('~, d ('OI11llllIlUty 

Please turn to page 8 

TODA Y'S WEATHER 
Vdriabll' high cloudiness with 

low l· louds toni~ht ilnd 
t('lllpl'raturt:'s of I1S-7i) degrl' 'S. 

WUl<ls will bt, I (). I H mph. 
Bn,,,kl'rs willl)t, S-H ft'd ilt 12 

sl'cond intt'rvals . Iligh tidl' is Ht 
I I : 19 illll. low IIdt, fl :2tl pm. 



tu!~"t.1!1f 't 1i e 
Tbe Dally 0aardlaD 

Carter's Image Problem 
By Michael Groeanan and 

Martha Kamar 
A major reason why Jimmy 

Carter 10 often look. bad iri the 
media i. hi. failure to 
appreciate the complex and 

Grollman and Kumar are 
,Ite audwll of "Portra"ing ,Ite 
Pre.lden,: Whi'e House Prel •• 
Slraleflie. and The News 
Akdia. " '0 be pubillhecl nex' 
/lear b" Joltn Hopki", 
Uniuer.i.., Pre... The" wro'e 
,hi. artie'" for Pacific News 
!Wruice. 

LWlvoiaable interdependency 
of the prell and the President. 

"There i. no way to do this ' 
job a. President if you are not 
willing to think about the 
media a. part of the prOCel' in 
the same way that ConlP"elS i. 
part of the proc_." declared 
a former hitch official 01 the 
Ford Administration. 

Neither Carter nor hi •• taff 
have yet under.tood how they 
mult work with the preu if the 
Preaident'. meMlIjCe is to Met to 

provide exactly the anlwen 
they wanted was indicative of 
some dark coverup. After all. 
the new President ,was 
untainted by complicity in the 
outrage. committed by the 
Wa.hington establishment. 

Althoul(h there ill not much 
Carter can do to chanue an 
image 01 his Administration 
that one reporter IlUggellted 
haa been "Chi.elled in 

policy. Although he captured 
the public'. intere!!t in what he 
was going to say about energy 
by creating a dramatic 

Oinion 

The fact that he has not been 
successful in promoting a favorable 
image is largely his responsibility. 

interlude of Camp David 
meetingll with prominent 
('lt~ens, he lost hi!> momentum 
when hill energy message wall 
knocked off the lront pages by 
tbe news 01 hill t·abinet firin!{s. 
Instead of nea ting an 
impression of a President who 
wall in char!{e 01 things. as 
Carter hoped. the media 
predidably conveyed a lenle 
that after two and one-half 
yearl! in office. Carter still wall 
not on top of hill job. 

the people. 
Like prelidentl before him. 

Carter believed that hi. 
Admini.tration hal been 
Wound to pieces by the prell. 

Although mOlt White 
House reporter. think that 
Carter earned the poor image 
he reflects in the media, a few 
corre.pondentll agree the 
preu bears IIOITle responllibil
ity. Dennia Farney of the Wall 
Street Journal believes that 
Carter may be the victim of the 
media's tendeocy to approach 
his adminilltri1tion with a 
negative attitude that leads to 
a negative portrait. "Instead of 
looking at the objective 
situation of the gas shortage." 
Farney »aid. "they look ahead 
to problems Carter is going to 
encounter. It is a negative 
phas~ that parallels the 
nel-lative phase the country 
has been in. Nothing, works." 

As a new man in the capital. 
Carter expected that reporters 
would not sus~ct that his 
every g~sture was mi1nipula
tive or that his refusal 10 
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"ranite;" the fact that he has 
not been succeuful in 
promoting a lavorable image 
il largely hia responllibility. 
President. and their chief 
alllistanil have at their 
disposal an enormous 
apparatus of press office aides, 
llpeechwriterl, public liaillOn 
officiaili. directors of 
communication and many 
others. 

But none of thill helps ilthe 
Adminilltration does not 
understand how reporters and 
their organizations decide 
what is newsworthy and then 
plan the President's activities 
so that th~v can draw pr~ss 
and public attention to them. 

For ~xample, during th~ 
summ~r crisis 01 1979 Carter 
g~n~rated a predictable sense 
of alarm among reporters by 
sudd~nly announcing the 
cancellation of his long
awaited speech on en~rgy 

Cilrter's behHvior during 
this cri!lill was typical of lack o{ 
understanding 01 the 
importance 01 schedulinl-l. 
timin!{, and of his unfortunate 
tendency to make lIuperHuQus 

, comments tha t result in driving 
off the front pages the 
mesllages he hoped to convey. 

For Carter. it ha~ not lleen 
cn:dibilily in the sense of 
truthfulness. but nedibility in 
the sense of ~fI~cliveness, It 
may he that the press has not 
IIe~n fair in presenting his 
achievemenls as it leader. hut 
his own inabil : ty to 
communicHte efledively also 
is at th~ root of his pr~sent 
dil~ml1la, 

Letters to the Editor 

Coverage Bekke'n, new 
Disoriented indicator' 

Editor: 
I am di~appointed with your 

handling of the controversy 
over the Disori~ntation 
Millluai. This summ~r I 
collilborated with Emmell 
Grogan to write an article for 
the Dillorientation Manual 
entitled "Education libera
tion: From Education Union to 
Dual Power," i1 decidedly 
original and constructive work 
which you choll~ to ignor~ 
l>eciluse you have an ax to 
grind with Jon Hekken . 

You also have implied thilt 
thos~ who put out ih~ 
Dismientation Manual are all 
ml'ml>ers of the nelV inc/ku/or 
c(lll~ctive, a blalant 
lahrication. Of the 10 people 
who worked on the manui1I, 
only three are nt.'w inclicu'ur 
meml>eTll. I n the future. plea lie 
confine yourself tu journalism 
and avoid u~ing your reportin!{ 
and editorialiLin!{ for maliciuus 
ilnd vindictive endll. 

PAUL JANOSIK ' 
new int/ka'ot collective 

Off Base 
Editur: 

·Ihank you for exposing the 
shenanigans 01 Jon Hekken, 
AS l.'ommissioner of ~tudent 
welfare and ' member of the 
nl'W inc/ka 'or. The nl'UJ 
inc/icu/", is the reciJJient of a 
$1 :U)()() budget for the 1979-
80 academic year, it is abuut 
timt' that somebody took a 
long look a t tilt! collectiv~ Hnd 
brought sonle respectability 
hal'k to the 11<'11' inc/kll'or. 

'Ihere is no excuse for the 
irr~sponsil)ility shown hy the 
culledive in their journalillfll, 
Hekk~n's tactics and 
lInwillinl(ness to work within 
student fee !{uid~lines indicilte 
to me that it full inv~stigHtion 
shollid lie lilUncht!d into his 
adilln~ , I call on tht' 
!\l\~IIl· iiltt'C1 Student II Cuuocil 
til fully invelltigate Bekken and 
tilt- relit of hill collective. 

RICHARD MILLS 

~ , _! ~J£"':(J !~:3(j ,·": .f. b·.~r:!J£";1 

Wedne~ .. y, October 24,1979 

r-------John Tay/or -------, 

Beyond Slogans 
There are signs around campus, mainly on walls and kiosks, 

that this fall's progressive buzz words will be "Democratize the 
Regents." According to a flyer, "people power" is being put to 
use. starting with a mass meeting next Monday. to support an 
amendment to the state constitution that would change the 
appointed Board orRegents to a popularly elected Board of 
Regents. 

The supporters of this campaign may be falling prey to the 
notion that more voting means more !IOCial justice. If they have 
thought beyond the composition of their slogan. they are no 
doubt counting on the occasional sophistication of the 
California electorate - which defeated anti-gay and 
antismoking industry propositions on the same ballot last year 
-to differentiate between their individual int~rests in paying 
fewer taxes and their collective interests in a first-rate 
university. That is a dangerous jump to make. 

lt is hard to imagine a more frightening tableau than a 
collection of self·styled'laxpayers' advocates taking advantage 
of a Regents' election to bring the "Spirit of Proposition 13" to 
the University of California . II the trend in election~ for 
elementary and high school and community college district 
trustees is any indication. we would get back.to-basii:s 
candidates, candidates who would use William Proxmire 
techniques to ridicule university research projects, candidates 
who would turn reading lists for political philosophy courses 
into anti·Communist sloBans. "Do you know what they call 
music up at UCSD?" a Regent candidate who happened on a 
newspaper feature about our experimental music department 
would tell a Rotary Club meeting. ''They use computers and 
old tires ark! do things with their voices that makes 'em lIOund 
like geese in a blender." 

Much of what a mOdern research university does could be 
made to sound nothing short 01 silly by a good rhetorician. He 
would have a field day with research prolP'ams whose value is 
only understood by scholars or by the researchers conducting 
them. This is not to say that voters aren't illtelligent enough to 
make general judg,ements about issues, but candidate!! can 
manipulate information about complex subjects to t~1I 
whatever story they want. An example w'as the barely 
unsuccessful witch-hunt last year against state Supreme Court 
justice Rose Bird, which was based on distorted, out-of-context 
excerpts from complicated legal opinions. 

No political scientist would inllist that voters have acceu to 
enough inlormation to make intelligent choices about all the 
illllues that shape society; the solution that has been devised 
over time is a balance of pow~r among elected and appointed 
officers. That system protects UC Irom excessive politic.'al 
tampering by placing lhe state Legislature between the Regents 
and the voters. Local IIchool boards ar~ elected, but volumes of 
state-mandHted regulations and policies insur~ that no local 
hoard could reinaugurate the 19th Century , But UC has 
carefully protected its semi·autonomy from slate lawmaking; a 
popularly·elected colleelion of yahoos could have a field day 
rearranging things. ' 

The need to create electoral constituencies, which Regents 
appointed by governors do not have. would make Regents and 
Regent candidates as interested in headlines, and in 
appearing to be constantly active, as other politicians. They 
would divide up the electorate into ideological bailiwicks 'and 

would bring into public discussion many issues the organizers 
of the "Democratize the Regents" movement would prefer 
w~re left oul. I'd hate to think what would happen to affirmative 
aelion if it WHS sul~eeled to the same electoral impulses that are 
pulling anti-busing candidates on school boards in Loa Angeles 
and San ~iego. The iSllues aren't lIimilar, but a good politician 
could easily hlur the distindions. 

Supportets of the drive will maintain that it would he beller to 
have Regents rellponllihle to voters instead 01 to the Imlliness 
community. from which many of them are drawn (this ildells 
true under Gov. Hrown that it wall under Gov. Rea",an). But I 
imagine thHt th~ iSIIIJe!I ov~r which a businellsman would m011l 
likely vote like i1 busineurnan, such as UC's investment 
portfolio. are beyond the information and interellt of molit 
voters. Other issues like campus collective 
bargaining, remain within the jurisdielion of the IItHt~ 
Leuislature. ' 

For forces that ci111 themselves progrellsive to initiHte any 
movement to further "democratize" anything - that is. 
provide elections where b~fore ther~ were none - ill to ignore 
the widely reco",nized electoral backlallh against governm~nt 
and public spending. II a Oemcx:ratic US Con!{ress can dillcuss 
cutting social welfare programll, if a Democratic, formerly 
liberal state Ass~mbly speaker (Leo McCarthy) ("vms a 
constitutional c~ilin!{ on sti1te spending, if local IIChoul hoards 
are hO!#led down in aUempts to return from innClvation to hasic 
~ucation. what do you think shrewd politicians d5li1d do to 
an enormous univerllity that is propCllling to spent almost a 
billion dollars n~xt year"? Especially when much 0.1 it will he 
spent (In -progrums that could be made to look unfathomably 
exotic'! ' Ihe "Ikmoclilti.t.e the Re!{enhl" ildvCJGdes complilin 
about risin!{ re",illtrutiun fees; a lew yeilrs (If elt'Cted Regenb 
and we 11 hit ve to pilY every l·ent i1long with a u~er fee 'or deskll. 
librariell and mdewidk!i. 

We saw in the 191)O~ what h"ppens when the Hel(ent~ get 
too involved with t'Clu(.'atiunal policy. Under G"v . Heal(iln th~y 
houndt'Clllt"rl)t'rt MilTl·lIl1(" into retirement and IIe"iln to lIJ>t'Cify 
who mulcl speak where and when. SllKltonb who are interest~ 
in refurm in UC oUl(ht to IItick to lohhyinl( and electinl( 
Itol(islators 1111(1 leavl' tilt- Rt-gentK to n~t every month in 
npolitil'al ohn'urity . 
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Czechs Imprisoned Nukes to Contin~e 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia - Dramatisl Vadav 

Havel and five oth r human rights, activists w~re 
convicted IHst night on l'harges 01 subversion and 

, !{iven prison sent~nces ranging up to live years . 
' Ihe official CC!ldw news ag~ncy scUd Havel. 43. 

was sentenced to 4112 years and Peter Uhl. a 38-year: 
old Trotskyite. was given live years as the trial ended 
after only two days of proceedin!{s. It was 
Czt'Choslbvakia's higg~st political trial since a 1972 
l.·as~ involving seven dissidents. 

Lesser sentem:es were give to the four other 
de(~ndilnts . 

Vaclav B~nda. :B. a former spokesman lor the 
Chart~r 77 human rights mov~ment, wall s~ntenced 
to four y~ars ; furm~r tel~vision comm~ntalor Jiri 
Uienstbier, .42. and Mrs, Otti1 I3eclnarova. 54, a 
journalist. w~re given thr~e -year sent~nces, and Mrs. 
Uilna Nemcova, a Roman Cathulic dissident and 
mother of seven children. rec~ived a two·year 
sent~nce that was suspended . 

Four of the defendants saill Lh~y wuuld, appeill 
while Henda and Nemcova indicated they would not. 
dissident sources reported. Th~y said Chid Judge 
Antonin Kilspar reject~ iI r~quest that the 
(lef~mlants lit! freed pendin!{ iI h~nring of their 
appeals. 

Visit to 'Cambodia 
BANGKOK, Thailand - lluee US seniltors will 

go to Phnom Penh today with a new proposal to aid 
Cambodia's starving people. They will be the first US 
officials to visit the capital lIince the communist 
takeover in, April 1975, 

Sens, Jam~s Sauer, O-Tenn .• John Danforth. R
Mo,. and Max ·&ucus, D·Monl., would like to get a 
green light Irom the Phnom Penh government for 
their pliln of sending , truck convoys carrying a daily 
load 01 1,000 tons of lood into the country from 
lhailand for 'six months. 

'Ih~ senators said they had no itinerary for their 
one-day trip. 

SpokesmHn Craven Crowell said the senalors, 
who will fly in a Red Cross relid plane, were "excited 
about th~ prospect of going to Phnom Penh" but had 
no assurance that ,they would meet wilh Hny 
Cambodiun officials there. 

WASHINGTON - A presidential commission, 
while highly critical of those involved in the Three 
Mile Island nuclear accident, has concluded that 
safely problems do not wanHnt a halt in construction 
or licensing of new readors, according to panel 
sources . 

'rhe 12-member commission completed its six
month investigation sharply divid~d over the issue of 
whether to call for a moratorium on new reactor 
construction until its safety recommendations are 
acted upon . 

One source said yesterday the moratorium 
question encompassed "a long involved discussion 
that went on for three days" with th~ six support~rs 01 
a moratorium one vote shy of g~tting it Hpproved. 

The commission's lindings and recommendations, 
which ar~ only advisory, will be presented to 
Pres ident Carter, probably next Tuesday, The 
president has said he hoped to follow up on Lhe 
pand'lI recommendations "where practicaL" 

Nuclear industry representatives said yesterday 
th~y were relieved Lh~ moratorium was not approved, 

Shah Gets US Visa 
NEW YORK - The d~posed Shah of Iran. said 

to be sufferin!{ from cancer that hi1s made sharp 
inroads on his health in the pHst two we~ks, llegiln 
~xtensiv~ tests in one of the world's top hospitals 
yesterday Hft~r US officials allowed him to ~nter the 
country for medical treatment. 

Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, who will be 60 
on Friday, was described as weak and moving with a 
slow, shuffling gait wh~n he arrived at LaGuHrdia 
Airport on Monday night after a flight from his place 
of exil~ in Cu~rnavaca, Mexico, 

Traveling .with him w~re his wile. a r~tinue of 
persoO<l1 bodyguards, and two Doh~rman pinscher 
gumd dogs. . -

Responding to an unofficial dp.scription of the shah 
as gravely ill, a spokesmiln al N~w York Ilospital
Cornell Medical Center said. "there is no trulh to it ill 
all. .. 
Howev~r. State O~partment sources in 

Wilshin!{ton who ask~d not to he identilit'Cl. said the 
shilh's ailment alreildy had been diagnosed as cancer 
and a blm·ked bil~ duct. 

EYE GlASSES/CONTACT LENSES 
StUdent Special 

, 
Helena RubInstein 

Of Plene Cardin 
GIosI8S 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
$99 pair or 2 pair $139 
plus 'free' stylish rimless designed sunglasses 

$39,95 IIOlue Included free with vour contact purchase 
Regular $89,95 list NORtH COUNTY 
reduced m to ~ PI.-. ... _ noIlnciuded. $49.95 complete • Medical Dental Center 

9855 Erma Rood. Suite 107 
Dr. AI~.!'~, 0 .0. 1-15 & Mira Mesa Rood Exit _!1111 ___ .... __________ 566·9900_. 

WARREN COLLEGE
presenls 

"TRIUMPH & TRAGEDY" 

A fund -raiSing slide 
lecture by ascent team 

member, ARLENE BLUM 
Oc t 29th, 7:30 pm 

USB 2722 

Tickets at Box Office: 
Students $1 ,00, Others $2,UU 

VAWHE 1917 

Gas ' Bills Increase 
SAN FRANCISCO - Pacific Gall & Electric Co. 

today WIIS grant~ an interim natural gas rate 
increase yesterday , which should boost the typical 
customer's winter hill by $2.74 a month. 

The state Public Utilities Commilllion approved 
the $371 million increase to renect the rapid increase 
in the price of natural gall imported from outside 
California, 

For the average residential consumption of 95 
therms .. the monthly bill will average $22. to. 

The 19.9 percent increase in total revenue iii part 
01 the $463,7 million requested by PG&E in two 
applications to recover costs incurred since July 1. 

PG&E imports ahout 35 percent of its natural gas 
supply from EI Paso Natural Gas Co. at ratell set by 
th~ F~eral Energy Regulatory Commission and 
about ~O percent Irom Canada at ratell set by the 
National Energy Board 01 Canada. 

LNG Terminal 'OK' 
SAN FRANCISCO - Four importunt 

environlll~ntal issues involving conlltmclion 01 a 
$1)32 milliun liquified natural gils terminal near Point 
Conception in Santu Harbilril County hi.IVe. heen 
resol ved, the California Public Utilitiell <':ommillllion 
said y~sterday. 

· Ih~ d~cisions - rem'h~ after 17 days of public 
heilrings - cov~r air quality r~quirements. al'ceu ' 
mads ami transportiltion plans during nmstruction. iI 
seawater vilporization system Hnd an elt'l'tril·al 
transmission system. 

'Ilw PUC: 
- Adopted the air (IUillity standards pmpost'C1 by 

thl' stale Air Resources Board. Tht'se specify 
equipnll'nt and olleration methods det'lIwcllwst and 
I)rovid~ for trmlcoffs to r~uce emissions from 
stiltionary sourc~s so there will l>e iI net air qUillity 
ht·,wfit. 

- Dl.'Signatec.1 a 25-mil~-iln·h()lIr Iioilister Rarwh 
ROild ilS 11ll" primary itl'CCSS to the LNG tt'rminal site 
al Lilli" C(ljo Bay. Maxilllum us~ is to In·lIIilclt· of the 
S()lItllt'rtl Pm'ifil· Hailroad fur onshore huilcling ilnd 
barges for offshore l'onstrudi()11 when' It·itllihl~ . 

- Adoptl'll it design for tilt' Sl'awater vaporatiun 
Systl'l1l ill tilt' tcrminill.. 

JRe ~9urt cJll/air 
25~ off ~en 

aeatlons 
any purchase 

of $1.00 or more 

expires October 29 

1030 Torrey Pine. Road 
at Henchel 

La Jolla 

one per customer 

--

Th'e answer: 
Satellites. History. 
3·0 radar systems. 

Lasers. NOT airplanes. 
And the question, hetmeIIcolty sealed In this envelope, Is: 

Whot are some things that Hugtles Alrcrall Company 
mak_? 

Next answer: DefInItely yes, The QUeStion: Should you 
talc with a Hughes recruit. before graduation? 

AIle your ptacement o/ftce when the people /Tom 
Hughes will be on campus. 

r- ---------- -- -----, 
, I 

: HUGHES : 
I , 

~ ------------- -----~ c..ling. ___ wllII .... _ 

AN EQUAl. OPPORTUNIlY EMPlOYER M/F 



Budweiser· Presents , 

Intramural Sports Shorts 
As you might have noticed, it was not 
your typical San Diego autumn 
afternoon last Saturday. And because 
of it, the massive 1M footbaU program 
·w.. placed on the back burner for 
III10ther week. With 68 \eaml getting 
washed out of action. Itxlay's Bud Poll 
looks like a xerox copy of lalt week',. 
But, sandwiched around Saturday'l 
rainoull, a few teaml did manage to tee 
it ilp. and some of the resuk. were 
startling. 

In Friday Men's AA action the Stealers 
coming oIf an opening week upset lOll, 

regained their championlhip form of a · 
few years back by knocking off No. 1 
rated Bofo 12·6. Sunday afternoon 
found AAA No. 2 rated Black Death in 
a state of lhock following their tough 
19.18-1015 to those cardiac kids from 
Colorado, the Rocky Mountain 
Oysters . And the Cartwrighl5 (3·0 in 
the Nebralka AA League) drilled 
Doggy Style 32·0 to improve their 
poin" for·against record to 84·0 as they 
prepare for this Saturday's up·coming 
crucial against No. 1 Debauchery . 

All-Campus Tennis 
With the \ennis event of the year fast 
approaching, the 1M Office formally 
amounced plans yesterday for its 
lLisantic A11.Campus Tennis Singles 
Champion.hip! to be held on the 
campus court. Saturday and Sunday, 
November 3·4. 
1he An-Campus tournament drew a 
record 109 entrie. last year and il 
annuaUy the feature attraction of the 1M 
tennis program. ' 
Men'. and Women '. Singles 
competition will be contested in three 

. IepIIra\e divisionl (A.B.C) and will 
guarantee all participant. a minimum of 
two matches. First·round winners will 

advance into s in g le·e limin a tion 
championship bracket with first round 
losers moving into the consolation 
bracket. 

Last year's Men's A/Open fina lists Gil 
Jones and Jeff Marks are still on 
campus and are xpected to compete. 

Entries are now being taken in the 
RecGym office and will continue 
through Thursday, November I . The 
entry fee will be one can of new lennis 
balll (top·grade Penn, Wilson , or ' 
Dunlop). 

Budman's Insta-Rating.s --_ .... The Big Red Wall ... 
Waterpolo 

I. Destiny (2'()) 
2. Sidif (2-0) 
3. Slippery When Wet (1.0) 
4. Polobear. (2·0) 
5. Screaming Artichokes (2·0) 

The 
Bud Poll 
Men'. AM 

I. Chocolate City (\-0) 
2. Unbeat Meat (3'() 
3 . Rocky Mountain Oysll!rs (2.1) 
4. Return of The (1·1) 
5. Black Death (2. I ) 

Men'. AA 
1. Debauchery (2.0) 
2 . Summa Cum Loud (2.0) 
3. Cartwright. (3·0) 
4. New York Hunt Club (2·0) 
5. Methadone (1·0) 
6. The Lines (1.0) 
7. Beaver Fever (2·0) 
8. Michelob Mauler. (2.0) 
9 . The Beans (1 ·0) 
\ O. Boat Folk II (2.0) 

Men'. A 
1. D.O.A. (2·0) 
2. Ct.¥Uling Linguists (2·0) 
3. Scalpels (3·0) 
4. Ask Motts (3·0) 
5. Los Miserables 

Coed M 
I . More Beller Hands (3·() 
2 . Anisotropic Shielders (1 .0) 
3 . Cruise·a·Matic (3-1) 
4. CPOs Oldies & Moidie. (2. 1) 
5. Blue. Bombers (1 ·0) 

Coed A 
I. Athletic Supporters (2 .0) 
2 . Ebony Stars (3.0) 
3 . ..viper. III (2·0) 
4 . DWP Whips (3.0) 
5. Hot Fudlle (2· 1) 

f'Io9r 'Hockey 
\. I. It A Penalty(2.0) 
2. MPU (1 .0) 
3. What the Puck (1 ·0) 
4. E.House (1·0) 
5 . Fleet Gleet (\.0) 

Volleyball 

1. Deltas (6·0) 
2 . Steve's Superstars (6.0) 
3. Nansen 's (6·0) 
4 . Nice Set! (7 ·2) 
5. Patellar (7·2) 

..... is here. And if you haven't tried it 
yet. you won't want to miss your chance 
this Saturday on the Revelle when the 
annual Budweiser Supersporls 
competition takes place. 

1he Big Red Wall has been resting 
conspicuously this week in the RecGym 
courtyard lor its ina.ugural appearance 
and is just one of the many challenging 
obstacles to be negotiated in the 
obstacle course event of Bud 
Supersports. Other events include coed 
volleyball. frisbee relay, a round-of·Bud 

(actually a basketball event). 880 coed 
relay, and the a lways popular Tug. 
ol·War competition. 

Six person coed teams are still invited to 
compete with sign·\lps being taken now 
in the RecGym. Competition starts at 9 
am sharp with the top two finishing 
teams to represent' UCSD in the 
t.ity.wide finals against San Diego State 
and usn. ll.e city finals will take plilce 
in early December at the MillSion Bay 
AquatK: Center. ' 

The .Pop-Top 
--Corner 
'rne intramur'll season is well under 
way, and teams are battling hard for . 
coveled play·olfs spots. The weeks 
ahead should prove to be interellting 
with many key match ups deciding 
division winners and play.off 
parli.:ipants. There are alllD a number of 
interesting match.ups which will 
probably have little or no effect on 
.. nyone, but wh ;.: t if .. .. . 

'11M; Hustlers played the Guy 
Hookers? 
Would they be able to show 
them some new tricks? 
Whal if the Li'L Rascals played 
the 'Ihree Stooges? 
Would anyone even bother to 
wakh Ihis wmedy 'f 

Whilt if Four Play S<tIWrl>tl 0/1 
allainst Slam Holm Thank Yoo'. 
MiI'am'! 
Would they he fasl .. nou!-{h to 
kt"l,p t);Ice'! 

Whal if tht- Athl .. til· Supportt'r" 
nlt't tht- IImd I .... atllt'r B.dl,, ·! 
WOllkl they bt, ahlt· to hokllip tu 
tilt' .. hallt'nllt"·! 

,\n<1 finallv what il Bn·n" .. 
Stk'II<" 'r'~ 'Munday M"'mn!l~ 
.. hilllt·n!-l,'ti Iht· ScHIll 01 Solin '! 
\\' .. 1I1t1 th.'n· I,,· ml~' ~lIr\,I\' ur,, '! 
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Ineligible Play-er in Cheap Underwt;Jter Shots 

1M Wa~er 'Polo Dynasty Ends in Disgrace 
By Jon Goetz 
Sports Editor 

' Ine coed innertube water 
polo season stands at its 
midway point but for the 
Underwater Cheap Shots, a ' 
team with more experience 
than the rest of the Ieag-ue put 
together, the 1979 season is 
over . 

i,1tramural czar Mike Hipp 
booted the team out of the . 
leagu~ after Scott Berndes, a 
('o·coordinator of intramural 

athletics , forced Cheap Shot 
memlJt!r Jeff Wustman to 
admit he had lied about his 
affiliation with the University 
to illegally obtain a Recreation 
Privilege card (the card is 
required for all non ·students 
who play intramurals) . 

The team also used a nothe r 
ille!-(al player in their game 
Sunday night , wh!ch the 
Cheap Shoh; won 9-·5 with 
only five players i~he pool 
(six is usual). ' Ineir opponents 

also use<l an illegal piayer in 
tha t !-tame, :n exchange for 
allowing the Cheap Shots an 
extra player. 

Their ejection from the 
league halts a new dynasly 
team captain Mike Tom was 
hoping to build. The Cheap 
Shots have won five 

. championships since the 
inception of the sport at 
UCSD. They are practically a 
living hi s tory of the sport as 
played here. 

. c....-..-. .-
The soccer team struck early against USIU Monday, but then gave up three goals in a J.llon. 
Bill Bullock scored first on a cornerkick from Bruce Logan. USIU tied the score late in the fint 

half. went ahead in the OIecond period off a direct kick. and added another goal later in the game. 
Nonetheless, coach Stewart Hayes called the contest "the most encouraging game" of late. as tho: 

offense has been starting to work together to form ., potent threat . UII'A the amount of time we've 
practiced," sayK Hayes. "We've had !!OITIe IIOrt of double session a ll !leason long." 

'Ibi~ is the right time of the !leaSOIl to peak, as ptayoff time approaches. A win in either of the 
Iwxt two RameAagainst Biola and Azusa Pacific shou ld putt~ Tritons into NAIA poAt-season play. 

YOU CAN HELP 

WANTED: 

Classified Ad Person 
Receptionist 

to work for 
The Daily Guardian. 

Apply in person 
at our offices in 
the Student Center. 

THE INDOCHINESE REFUGEES 
You have a chance to have a direct impact on the survival 
of thousands of Indochinese boat people seeking refuge in 

San Diego County by using your skills to help them resettle 
in our community. 

For your efforts you will receive 16 units of 
academic internship credil and a monthly stipend of 

$324 plus travel expenses. 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 24th 

4:00-5:30 PM 
IN THE 

NORTH CONFERENCE ROOM 
OF THE 

STUDENT CENTER 

'lney ended up winning 
most of their games, and the 
athleles that started with the 
squad stayed wilh it. Tobi 
Delong played with them for 
four years , then studied at UC 
San Francisco and played for 
a leam there. This year she 
returned to UCSD on an 
exchange program, and 
rejoined the leam, scoring 
m a ny of their goals with her 
strong arm. 

The Cheap Shots picked up 
inte rcollegia te water polo 
coach Russ Hafferkamp this 
year, adding his international 
waler polo playing experience, 
to their advantage . Some of 
the team members have also · 
been to the AII·Cals and 
regional championships of 
innertube waler polo. 

Yet the team is gone now, 
clearing the way for a probable 
leagu~ sweep by Dan Ehy's 
SKLIF team and a sure trip to 
post·season play . 

SKLIF has some of the best 
a thletes 'of the water polo and 
swimming pro g rams at 
UCSD, and has a 3·0 record 
this season. Eby and Claudia 
O ' Brien both play inten:olleg· 
iate water polo , Scott Hinman 
is an assistant coach of the 
~ater polo team, and Joe 
Hernandez was among the top 
freestylers in last spring's 

NAIA championships. 
Eby can hit the corners of 

the goal from eight yards out. 
Hinma n, a lormer junior 
college All· American, still has 
a fast backhand shot. 

O'Brien, playing Sunday 
with a fiberglass cast on her 
left hand, utilized her good 
hand fo r several mid-court 
steals and at least two goals in 
their 12·9 win over the 
Squeaky Rubbers. 

Hernandez glide.s down the 
pool quickly and smoothly, 

. notably better than the choppy 
swimming style of most 
players. 

SKU F should benefit from 
the Cheap Underwater Shot's 
demise, but they still face 
competition from the other two 
AA leagues. Destiny, 
captained by high.scoring Joe 
Davis, also has a shot at lhe 
championship. 

Davis and women's 
• swimmer Nadine Thompson 

have helped propel the team to 
a 2·0 record, only allowing 
one goal and scoring 44 points 
themselves. Destiny is the 
favorite to win their league, but 
the S&M's and the A.S. 
Holes, also undefeated , will try 
to spoil their chance. 

lne Polo Bears also have 
an outside charic:.e at the AA 
Title. 

Erratum 
The Dail!J Guardian erroneously reported yesterday that 

the UCSD water polo team lost 10 Cal State Los Angeles in a 
tournament played in San Salvador. In fact , the team rarely 
travels to exotic Latin American nations to play water polo. 
The farthest they have gone for a game this year is Claremont, 
considerably closer to home , where they played CSLA. 

Sorrento Valley 
Racquetball & Spa 

r--------2-for-l! -~ 
1 $2.50/ hour non prime-time : 
1 (regutar $2.!.JO eac h) • 
1 6:30- 11 am, 1 -4 pm. 8· 10 pm - • 
1 UCSD Siudeni wi lD only • 
L ___ . coupon l'XIJlres IO, :J 1 1!J ,-. 

1()q9q .Sorrento Voney Road • San Di.~o. California <n12! 

outr~nedY\ 

~ 
RfVUI: 

PLUS s.ns.U's OWN ruby sippers 
THE AIIIIW. lOll{ R£VU[ ' IS • LlYE COMEDY II«!W 1lOIII OUT Of lHAT Sl'IRIT Of 
HEll lIA ISING _ ONLY TO COlL[GE STUOOTS. lItO FIIIN.L' .[AlII[ THAI 
!MIS IS IH£IR LAST OItEAT 'RU LUNCH or TH(IR LIVES .(f0R{ IH£Y HArE TO 
:R~V~ ='~I\ IYI"'· IT ' S BAWDY. RI5qU! ', R[l[VANT. IIl'ICAI. AltO 

OCT. 26 -TWO SHOW$-700& 1():30 
STUDENTS $2.50 

GElNE1W. AlMSSION $.350 



Abandons Former Princ.ipies 
~ . 

Dylan's Train Derails 
By Ted Burke 

Art. Editor 
A friend recently tried to 

convince me that the outright 
religiosity .on Dylan's new 
Slow Train Coming (the 
" born -ag a in " vari e ty, 
America's foremost pockmark 
on anything spiritual) was 
valid because Bob the Bard 
had a lways used theological , 
• pe c ifi c ally Biblical , 
refe rences in his lyrics. 

True enough, I conceded, 
Dylan made a lot of use of the 
Bible in hi. much of it 

brilliant, ra nging from the 
prophe lic sounding spiril 
rousers of " When Our Ship 
Comea In" and "Chimes of 
Freedom" a ll the way to the 
spare, backwoods ve rse on 
John Wesley Harding . When 
he was working in his besl 
fonn , Dylan would adopt the 
skeletal cadence of the Good 
Book and would transform it 
into something else, a molif 
that could sustain a writer 
coming to grips with g rowing 
up absurd , the plight of the 

individua l sean:hing for values 
in a n age that's le t itself be 
sucked inlo a suffoca ting 
ex is te nti a l vac uum , a nd 
surreali s tic impression of a 
consciousness tha t 's bee n 
sha ttered. 

Dyla n , of (Ourse, had other 
linguis tic ploys: purposeful use 
of c lic he . hype rlro phic 

. im age ry , a nd o ulri g ht 
bana lity. Hut like his use of 
b ibli ca l cad e n ce, Dy la n 
di splayed a ta le nt fo r 
assuming a kind of voice a nd 
then tra nsfo rming it into 
something else a ltogether. In 
his own way . Dyla n adhered to 
Pound 's t!dict to "make it 
new. His successes a re 
obvious a nd too numerous to 
name he re. 

Dyla n. however , is nol out 
to make a nything ne w on Slow 
Tmin ('omin~. After a series 
of a lbums tha i wer-e nothing 
less lhan self-parody (Hlo()(1 
on Ihf..' Trudis, Des ire. SIred 
Legal, releases that tried to 
recaplure a slyle he hadn 't 
used in nemly len ye ars which 
belied the exlremes of his 
burned -oul talent> , Dylan this 
tinle seem s 10 have found a 
form, or attilude, where he can 
dispense with the m yria d 
maaks and mysterious poses 
thal've marked his public life 
a nd communicale a message 
to Ihe audience in words Iha l 
<.H e . direci, blunt , a nd 
Wlvarnished by the pretense of 

• art (or lilera ture ). The 
message in Ihis case is the kind 
thai I spent yean! Irying 10 

forgel a fter 100 ma ny years in 
Calholic school lislening 10 
nuns a nd pries Is piously pass 
on Ihe propaganda to kid s 
who. though innocent bUI 100 
young (or dumb) to argue 
back . grew up with guilt 
complexes tha t wouldn't quit: 
you gotta serve the Lord . you 
gotta deon up your act . you 
gotta relinquish your Pt! tty 
individu a li s m il nd f i nd 
sillv otion in the lighl 01 the 
Jesus. and if you don ·t. your 
name is gonna he on Ilis li st. 

With S/uw Train Conti Ill!. 
Dylan is in CHt'l'l repudiating 
Ihe ont! disn'rnahle mcssa~l' 
thilt prevailed in his hudy of 
work ; thiltthc only a nswers or 
v,Jues tha t can hl' of a ny liSt· 
to you mt· the ones you fi nd for 
yourself out of your own 
expt'riences. It lIlily I>t' tha t 
Dylan has found thilt se t of 
villucs for himself . Hnd tha t 
bec omin g iI horn -ilg a in 
Christian nmy hilVl' hccn jus t 
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the Ihin /{ he needp(1 to t>llil 
him self out o f wha tever 
psychic cesspools. ~'. l11igl~t 
have het'n drowning Ill . It s 
ha rd. no nwllt'r ~l()W IlI t~iln 
your longue or dis trustful you r 
mind . to argue ilgil in st 
somelhing tha i gives sullleont' 
streng th . fili lh , imd the resolvt' 
to do hdler. Dyliln's new fili th. 
Iho ugh . is not tht' quiet . 
thoughtful dt·dicil tion of ar lists 
like H ot. C.S. Lewis, or 
Graha m Cn·t·nt' . 'nlt' tOIlt! of 
tht' a lbulll is I)ushy. preachy. 
dUillis tim lly il lXJCillyptic. a nd . 
in his own Wily. a rrogant. 
Ilea ving found tilt' valut's lit' 
nccdt·d ilflt.,. a l', lrl't'r sl>t'nt in 
tht· dungt'ons of his own 
id iosy nnill·i t· s. Dy la n is 
rt'lwging wi his t'arlit' r ad vin
and fi nds himsclf in iI moot l to 
lell otht'r pt'oplt' whilt ttl do . 
how 10 h..Jm VI'. how to think . 
Dylan is wiping his slatt' d ean 
for tilt' Lord. a nd . likt· th t· 
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Associated Students 
University of Ca li fornia, San Diego 
Student Center, B-023 

BUWlIN BOARD 
La Jolla, California 92093 

REGENTS T.ASK FORCE 
CON It'ERENCE 

This M onda y . 1P/29. at 4:00 p m In tt,1e -N orth 
Confe rence Room. an organizational meetin g ot 
Ihe commillee fo r the democr a tizatio'n of tho 

Regents wi ll be helQ. 

.AS TGIF BASH 
Friday. OctOber 26. 3 -6 pm. Fea tu ring Orion 
" light and tasle ful rock- and roll " at Muir College 

Quad . Bring your 10. 

.qREENPEACE WALKATHON 
Sunday. October 28. at the Mission Bay Info 
Center (sign up a t Stanley Andrews, University 
Towne Centro). 10 miles - bring an exira pair ot 

feet! 

ISRAEL'S IMAGE • 

The Isreal Action Committee IIlVlles you to a 
Coffee House featuring DaVid Nus'sbaum 

Nussbaum speaking on " The Probl ems 0 1 Isracrs 
Image in the U.S .. ton ight 8 t 6:30 In the Revelle 
Formal/Informal Lounges. V.G ·s . coffee and tea 

Will be served. For Info. ca ll 452 -3616. . 

• 

WALK'S PRESENTS 
Thursday : C ha rqcrs vs. Oakland a t 6 pm . 

. Friday: Halowoen Party. fea tUring the band 'Daily 
PI;3I1et .·· wit h danCIng and best costume prtzcs 

. 9:00 pm 

~RBERT MARCUSE 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

A memorial service tor Herbert Marcuse will be 

held thiS Frtday. 10/26. at 8 .00 pm 111 USB 2722. 
ThiS FrtdaYL 10 / 26. IrOln 11:45 am to 1 :00 pm on 

the Gym Steps. speakers and " Bread and Roses " 
Wi ll appear al Ihe Pro -ChOiCe Rally . 

ALTERNATIVE MEDIA 
ThiS Salurday . O c tOber 27. VOl FronturtLa Will 

sponsor an Alt ernative M e dia ConlerCllce 111 Ihe 
North Conlorence Room of the Studenl Cenlor. 
Speakers. wurkshops and tlhns Will b e loatured 
trolll 9:00 alII 10 4.00 pill SOllle (JXCllllpfes : 

. " Journallslli ClIHJ P,ess Ccnsorshlp III MeXICO.' 

" lnlOI nul S tru c ture alld POllli cs 0 1 Ull 
cstabhshll1()nl Press . 131(}adcasl M()(jl il Llild 

Mex lcanos III 1I)l ~ US.' CJlld " ll lu IhlUll lor 
all ' rIlalive 11I1'(l1i.1 III IIIIJ MUXILiIiI C()11II Itlllllly al(J 
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NUCLEAR ACCIDENT 
DOCUMENTARY 

A film do'cumentary o f a major nuc lear accident In 
the Soviet Union w ill be shown FREE thiS Thursday 
all 0 am 111 the Revelle Formal Lounge . Sponsored 
by Ihe Communlly Energy A c tion N e twork and 

CaIPIRG . 
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Classifieds 
ANNOUNCEMENT5 

Casino IS commgl Casino IS commgl 
Casino IS coming! Casino IS comlngl 

T.G.I F A.S. BASH FRIDAY Gcl 26 
3.00·600 Muir Quad Onon Tight and 
Tasteful Rock and ROil Bnng I.D. 
(10/26) 

You can help the Indochinese 
Relugees - como 10 a meeting Wed. 
Oct. 24th. 4·5:30 pm North Conf. 
Room . 

Two hours of racquet ball for two 
bucks at Black Mt Courtsl Meet us'al 
Urey Hall mailbox 8:30 pm Thurs. 
(10 /25) 

AllenUon all personel - Incoming 
woundeol Doctors nurses corpmen 
report 10 S·M·A'S·H. Nov 10. (10 / 25) 

Whelher It'S blo·chem or that speCial 
someone down The hall. Ihls Thur 
speno a qUiet 8. proouctlve event 
alone wllhe one you iUst. Give your 
roommate a one-way IIcket on the 
Sliver Streak. 88. t O. ( 10 /25) 

Rugby 100 talre? 
Come to the Lacrosse Club 
Weo 4 pm Rec Cont Rm (10 / 24) 

As rumor has It that, .It's gOing 10 
happen Fr~ay October 26 111 Ihe MUIr 
Quad. Free beer and rock 'n roll. 
I l0126) 

Fello w!lhip available In medical 
anlhropology or meolcal SOCiology: 
The DiviSion of Family MediCine al Ihe 
unlv. 01 Calif. . San Diego Medical 
Center Will be sponsonng a nine 
monlh lellowshlp program to study 
heallh practices ana beliefs in 
Impenal County. Ph.D. studenls who 
have completed or are aboul to 
complele thelf courses and Wish to 
have a held study expellenco (and 
potenlial olssertation data) are invlled 
10 appty. The applicant will preferably 
be a bilingual. bl -cultural person who 
already has some understanding of 
rural areas and migrant heallh neeos. 
Hirsc hman (7 14) 294·3614. (10 / 24) 

II you mls~ed Gene Witder last week. 
you've got one more chance - Sliver 
Sireaki Don 't be sold 

Last organizing meeting lor Oktober 
tungus festival (10/30179) Wed. Oct. 
24 . 5 pm. at Ihe hump. ( 10 /24) . 

UCSD BIOmedical eng inee ring 
soclely general meeting MTF 274 
Friday Oct. 26 4:00. (10 /24) 

Change your 1111l IhlS Thursday 
aflernoonl Dr. Fredenck Lenz. aUlhor 
of Llfellmes : Tlue Accounls 01 
RemcarnallOn. Tolal RelaxallOn. and 
Toml Intimacy. will conduct a tour 
week Intensive seminar in Medllatlon . 
psychic exploralion. and selldiscov
ery. At Ihese seminars you will learn a 
vanety of the most advanced 
medllalion and relaxation techniques 
known. Admission to these seminars 
IS free to the members 01 the UCSD 
community. Dr. Lenz's seminars are 
sponsored by Ihe San Diego 
MedilatlOn Club ot UCSD. The 
seminars will be held al 4 pm at HSS 
Room t 128. Thursday. Oct. 25. Nov. 
1.8.15. (10/25 ) 

A chance 10 help Ihe Indochinese 
refugees - come find out more Wed. 
OCI. 241h 4-5:30 pm. North Conf. 
Room. 

Warren College Halloween Harbor 
CrUise Nov. 2. COSI $4 00: Ilckels on 
sale Oct. 23. costumes a must. 
(10124.26.29.31 ) 

Arc you Interested In leaching? 
learning? taking an aClive pari In the 
communIty? helping kids? If your 
answer IS yes 10 any 01 these 
qLesIIOflS. please contact Students 
Helping Siudenis (preyiously Students 
tor SOCial Change). Sara Cooper at 
X4450 or 452·7183. Thank you. 
( tO / 22.24) 

WC Halloween Harbor Cruise Nov 2 
cost $4 .00 costume dance tickets on 
s al e Oct. 23 Box Office . 
( t 0124.26.29.31) 

D,sco Dance Lessons Freestyle- LA 
Stroet Huslle . NY Huslle - Latin 
Huslle - $20 lor 5 weeks. accredited 
leacher. Beglnmng classes start Nov. 
I . 1'00 al I 721 Hornblend Ave. PaCifiC 
Beach Pleaso call Jeanne Lenhart 
~88·91 60 lor reservations. Don 'llIllss 
Ihe lun 

,\u."H~ .... _.:.;·. '~ljt:n t1\'f? 

The Dally Guardian 

PER50NAb 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? FREE 
conhdenllal counseling and referrals 
10 medical . Iinancial. and hOUSing aid 
al 583·LlFE. San Diego Pro· Life 
League. [10129) 

INTERNSHIPS IN WASHINGTON 
DC. Sound EXCiting? You can be a 
part 01 It all by working wllh the new AS 
inlernshlp of lice. JOin one 01 the 
volunteer support commillees and gel 
Inslqe info on how to nab a greal 
Inlernshlp. Sign up at AS oilice. 
CASINO IS COMINGI (10 /26) 

Fellow spacellllgs 01 Cabnllo. Ihanks 
lor all the help and hSld work. Much 
love lrolll your R A (I 0 2~.1 

Alliin· Sail. Thou Lei us relive Ihelnn 
01 Ihe Blossollis Happy Birthday 
Love Manko (101241 

WANTEd 
Wanled: scorers and Iliners lor 
women's sWimming all ·cal on Nov. t 7. 
Coniaci Diana Dann or leave your 
name and lelephone number In the 
Intercollegiate alhl e l lc office . 
45242 11. (10 / 24 ,26) 

Roomates 10 share 3 bdnn house 
$13& 1110. Ask lor Mike 566·2964. 
(10/ 30) 

Wanted: Roomale ASAP own rm. 
hOuse m LJ close 10 UCSD. near bus 
147. 50 plus dep. Call Bruce 459-57 15 

Malernlly clothes lor couple mOving 
Ihls Sun. Please phone 2963682 

Babysillcr housekeeper my Del Mar 
hOme. 2 boys 8 8. 13 M-F 2:00-6:00. 
S3 / hr. reI. Must dnve 481 -5856. 
( 10 / 30) 

I wanl a STING-RAY bicycle. boys. 
SchWinn. Offermg 4 flbreflex 
skateboard wheels or cash In Iraoe. 
455-1136. (10124) 

SO~ A needs lutors for grades 
kindergarten Ihrough 12 down al lhe 
COIlllIIUruty conlCf In La Jolla . If you 
are Intc resled and have an hour a day. 
please contact either Barbara Cobb 
4&9·U271 . nO-6015 or Sara Cooper 
x4 ~!:'0 or al hOlne 452·7183 Thank
yuu ( 10.'24) 

I 

We pay SUbp:ts $3.00 p:lr hour 10 
record their brain waves. Ove; 18. 
male or lemale. Call 452-3797. ask for 
Jeremy. 10 be entered Into our pool of 
sublects (10 / 26) 

Inlernshlps Wllh local pollllclans.1I can 
happen for you With Ihe new AS 
Inlernshlp of lice Get Ihe InSide scoop 
by fOlnlng one oi lM volunleer supporl 
commillees. Sign up at the AS olilce at 
Siudeni Cenler and make ~ happen. 
CASINO IS COM INGI ( 10126) 

Help wantedl Full 8. part lime sales 
posItion In relall. Call Pal Wayman at 
SWISS Colony. 442·6290. [10 /26) 

Earn $IO.OOO/ year working only 5·8 
hours per week! No fisk - No door
to-door Call TZ Asscccms 45?-8445 
(10 125) 

Roommale needed. Bird Roch. House. 
Yard. Convenient-Beach and Bus 175 
Call anyllme 454·5094. 459-2073. 
454-5 106. (10/26) 

Available In December. Room lor male 
10 share 4 bdrm w l flreplace, pool. 
Luxury counlry liVing. 20 min from 
campus . • mlie from beach. $1 75 /rno 
OceanSide. 722· 7939. ( t 1/30) 

Doublo nn In 3 bdrm Del Mar house 1 -
bI beach 2 balhs furnished Call 
7553660. (10126) 

Wanted one fellIale 10 share 'two 
bedroom apartllIeni In Enclnllas $I!>O 
per 1lI0lith plus utI. Call Mary 4369639. 
( t 0 / 30) . 

To sulliel I br apl In La Jolla Village 
apts. Pool. facuZZl. ele; 2 people Ok 
S;'>UO/ month. Katy 450·6976. ( 11 1l) 

5ERVicE5 
Wn(lng assistance on term papers. 
IIloses. dlsserlallons. Low rates 
tvellstar PubliShing Co. 278·5204. 
t I 0 1:.>4.31. 11 17.9) 

TYPlIlg - tor 111 papers. Iheses. dlss .. 
manuscnpts. olc. IBM correcting 
sel()c lnc. reasollable. Mrs. Olds. 
4!:;bO I 27 (101291 

The new AS Inlernshlp office Will lind 
you a great internShip With politiCians. 
lobby groups. selVlce organizations. 
Go 10 Sacramento or Washinglon DC. 
We can make II happen lor you. 
CASINO IS COMING!I (10 /26) 

TYPists IB M expor I thesos I olsser I 
wrlll papCfs l edl lmg RUSH JOBSI 
4:lb·OO!J6 452-1 !.r88 286·4936 
22!>· 1449 (6 /1 5) 

Have your love plOclalined for Xmasl 
Calligrapher avail. lor any lobs. Call 
Kathy. eves al 459·0066. (10/24) 

ImpoSSible paper due 100 soon? 
Protesslonal wOler I researcher l edu
cator can help you: Jackle: 239·0206 
XII4. (1 0124.26.31. t 112.7.9) 

TRAVEl 
CIEE student travel center localed on 
the 2nd II of Ihe Studenl Cenler open 
MWF 2. TuTh 12·4. 11 t 130) 

' /S Saab 99LE. 3·ooor wagon back 
whl to. stereo -casselle player . 
Michelin raolals . fuel infection. 
standard trans. eXCellent condition. 
MOIling 10 Europe must selt. best offer. 
Eycrllngs 481 -!>298Screna (10/30) 

Sew-up wheels, IIres sealed bearings 
$50 Jeff or Dave 292·6920. (10/24) 

5 cu tl. ro Ingerator $1 30 or best offer. 
Joll or Dave 292-6920. ( 10/24) 

For sale: Brand·new SlIlIlh Corona 
portable IYPowriler lor hall prlCO at 
IlInely three dollars . 459· 1504 . 
(10 /24) 

For sale Relngcralor $50 In great 
Shape. Call alier 7 pm. ask for Kathy or 
Estelle. 1101241 

lon6 fOUNd 
LOST: Texas Instrumenls calCulalOr 
In HL lasl week Kathy 436-3087 
REWARD. (10 /24) 

Lost 6x4x I " Black box With exposed 
111m $(5 REWARD. Please contact 
alter 5 pill 267-8408. (10 / 3 t) 

LOST . WII;Qn foolllail on Warren fetJ 
Sal 10/ 13. " lound, Please call Jeff at 
273· 7542. Thanksl (10 124) 
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Slow Train Coming · 
Continued from t>oge 6 
Evangelical chest-thumpers, preswnes 
he can wipe everyone else's clean as 
well. 

What's most disheartening about 
Slow Train Coming isn't the fact that 
Dylan's got religion - there are millions 
of people who believe in God who are 
not fanatics and behave in ways anyone 
would consider rational - but the fact 
that the most original lyrical talent or 
rock and roll would produce this kind of 
warmed over, banal, cheap-shot gruel. 
This m"y, however, be the best that 
Dylan can give us at this time or anytime 
in the future. After an extended 
explosion of extraordinary work early in 
hi. career, (Another Side of Bob Dylan 

Court Battle 
Continued from page 1 
Impact Report for NCW. 

in '63; John Wesley Harding in '68; a 
span of five years), it seems to me more 
obvious that Dylan has used up all of 
what he had, and had to spend the years 
after that trying to live his past down 
(what else could explain a travesty life 
Self Portrait). Slow Train Coming, 
then, is a warning to those who still have 
some semblance of a'brain at the end of 
the Me decade: be your own man or 
woman, but don't blow your wad all at 
once. lnere's still a lifetime to get 
.through. Dylan is the saddest example of 
what happens if you don't walch your 
step. 

New MOM 
For Muir 
Continued from paRe 1 
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Council member. claim the 
development will hurt Del Mar, 
especially through increased beach 
UIe and traffic, air pollution and the 
strain it would place on the city 
bud.,et to provide additional city 
serVices. 

calendar, bus passes and route 
information, change, back.up keys, a 
television and a lounge. MOM also 
checks out the room Page One had been 
located in to groups wishing, to reserve it. 

Critics believe that Page One should 
not have been closed, saying there is a 
definite need for peer counseling .. 
"Without the practical advice of peers, 
things can become very frustrating," one 
Muir student says. 

Thilsymbol il being used by the Women's Center's Pro-Choice committee to 
symbolize their Abortion Rights Action Week campaign. 

The subject of some debate within the center, it was chosen, representative 
Linda Sabo says, because it's "an intellectual two by four ... people have to face 
facti about forcing a poor woman to go for whatever means are available." 

"San Diego has cast the gaunt'et 
in our direction," Sweetwood said at 
the meeting. "We're at the 
bulldozers edge (and) we're the first 
ones to feel the pinch." 

And Stockdale says there will be a 
aubstitute for the peer counseling service 
Page One had provided "hopefully by 

Sabo says the design, which will be used on posters all over campus, was 
taken from buttons she saw over the swnmer at an abortion rights rally in 
Sacramento. 

While "some people will be offended because it is so graphic," another 
women's cent~r member admits, "we wanted something that would affect 
students. Thil will ... " 

.. 

the winter quarter." . 

HALLOWEEN 
I 

HARBOR CRUISE 
November 2nd 
8:30-10:30 

Tickets 
$4.00 per person 

COSTUMES A MUST! 
Tickets on sole October 23 

at the Box·Office 

~\L . ',\1\ 1 I, .,1\.1', 

FLOWER .< CINEMA"3 
I 

ROCKY II RICH KIDS 
8:25 eves 6 30 eves 
Sat & Sun matinees 12 15. 4 15 also Fn & Sat ev S 1030 

Sal & Sun matinees 220 

. 

LIFE OF BRIAN 
5: 15. 7.15, 9'20 eves 
Sat & Sun ma linees 1 05. 3 10 

:I 

MORE AMERICAN 
GRAFFITI 
545. 800 eves 
also Fn& Sat eves 10 10 -
Sat & S\.Jn matinees 1 20 330 

. -
.f 

,. 

PRO·CHOICE 
RALLY 

FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 26 
GYM STEPS 
11 :30 to 1 :00 

Featuring: 
Bread and Roses Band 
Assemblyman Mel Levine-Young 
Sandy Ackerson, NOW 
Mark Salo, Executive Director 

Planned Parenthood 

Abort ion Rights info tables, 
Revelle Plaza . 
Tu / Th 11 :00- 1 :00 

Sponsored .by. 
UCSD Women's Center 

SAAC 
------------------------ ASUCSD 

For People 
Who Are Not 
Easily 
Impressed 

RICHARD STOLZMAN 
"The gr~atest clarinetist of the century" 

S.F. Chronicle 
.Featured in N.Y. Times, Wash. Post, 

TIME Mag. 
with 

LA JOLLA CHAMBER ORCH. 
OCTOBER 26'·8 P.M. 

Mandeville Center· UCSD 

.... 

Tickets are $8 (Students $5) . -
CHARGE-BY-PHONE: 459-6645 

or The Turntable 
(Master Class, Oct. 27 at SDSU) 

STUDENT SPECW- _ __ _ 
$I 011 on _cuts __ thla ad 

_____ $10 .. ~ .. _ __ Ntdof*. 

RETAIl CENTER FOR !HE 
eeST IN HAIR a. SI<IN CARE PROOUCTS. 

0J:*1 7 days by appointment only. 

----Al~---

1250 PIoepect, La Jolla 
(In Mcl<8l1or Plaza) -lI"I ",. l oJolo """"" .. ~ 

Saturdays 
APM 2402 

UCSD 

'AA SAFE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

La Jolla 

454-3595 


